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AN HU102W}D UNION.t I

By M. L.-O'Byrtie.

'Little more ramains le to ld o! our ta
mid the splendors of their Transatlanl

berne, Ite yoursg, -villa' huoyastl. spiri,
a,-'iimatised ta heir ne ephere. 'N r ct
eid nues, whote herts, kuittedeo théta
of their Zthrs' graves, like plants unriren
ably s trâepi.ted to eher clime, droopeta
withred. For them ithere was noe lxir
the vivifying sunberms tht warmed all naati
into a tropial fecundity of spontaneous li
and growth, and a very riot of revelry.' F
them., the, balmy deow shed no drop into t
aen cf exile te medicate its' bitterne
ODriscoll, pining boneath the dark shiadi
of an omnipresent sorrow coroding his hes
withi nemories f what might have been, ma
would be no more, withered into prematui
age, and showed in tht noontide of his yea
the semblance of a dismantled wreck, a tri
that hàcd beaue track by lightning ar
blighted in itis bloom. And Miles O'Byrne
Oh ! mistake not the bright red flue
upon hie swarthy cheek, nor the ardent fi
i his burniug eye for t-e. fresh glow an
radiant beam 6 health ! No, say rather it
life's expiring embers giving forth their late'
power in the fierce blaze that consumes thei
to asies. He, too, restless with the evei
present pain cf miserable retrospection, van
ished dreams cf hopes 'once high and happ
ness unralised, wandered and fade d amid th
Western bawers. In corpany with hie brother
O'Driscoll, and Ned Burke, ho hai te satif
a craviug for change of scene and action, i
which alone he. found peace and refuge fror
thought, and set out t visit the shores c
Ontario and sojourn a brief space with hi
long-lost, late-found relative, ln vain 1-th
burning momeries of the quenched hearth-fire
of his own ruined land, aud the awfur trage
die in which ho had part, vith vulture-besl
yet preyed upon his heart, and wherever h
went he carried with him the reminiscene
of that dread interview with the ghosti
tenaut of the ruined Castle of Robog. Besid
the crystal floods where maple-trees wave
their palli afoliage to the moaning gusts, au'
the swift arrw of the Huron bad once smtl
the antlered deer, and pursued the falco
sud the eagle in their ieavenward flighit
day by day his weary, melancholy brai
-Ireopod, and ere returning autumn's breatl

rad blosn upon the woods, and painted th I
orests with many-colored dyes, Mile
O'Byrne, surrounded by his faithful friends
and shrived by a priest of bis own isle, wh
bad grown ioary among his Indian fBock, pase
ed gentlyteternal rest,in the purplebaz
of twilight hour; the mysterions whisperm ec
the forest, and the voice of many water
mingling with the solema requiem dirge, an
the mournful lament of the few that lov 
him w-ll, above the grave srewn witI

vowers in the quiet cemetery where the
laid him, with his face tu the west and the
un streaming down through the pendulous
arches of the leafy colonnades of cdar and
cypress bending above.

Florence Esmond did net many weeks sur.
vive the wreck of aIl ier bright visions. She,
too, struck by the same bolt that had shatter,
so many hearts, languished in cola, prend
silence, turning deaf ear away fron the im
passioned pleading of rany a noble suitor,
and, with a repining spirit that would noi
he comforted. Reisting all the solace
of sympath, and living apart with iher own
desolation, she declined each hour, attended
in ber last by Kitty Burke, whom she bad
accidentally met a fow days after the dopar.
ture of Miles, and engaged in ber service.

" Bring me a priet," was the lat con.
mand Ihe issuer t hem faithful attendaut.
"Separated in this life, let us b
rounited in the next, w-here noue can divide
us: his faith has long been mine, and my
hope lste ltesame with hie."

She died united to the fold of the One
Shepherd, and rests beneath escutcheonocl
walls, where chevron and erd, and proud
armorial bearings, designate batonial tombas,
sepulchred in haughty tate beneath the
solemn aisle consccratied to the aches of
mortality.

Fiftecu years have passed away : many
changes and events have befailen the land,
and many vicissitudes altered the position o
individuals. The oMly have bea, umany a
one, exaltei and the haughty have been
Lumbled ; many au oppressor of the poor and
the hplers called away ta hiea ccount, aud
his race beconie extinct, their wealth canker-
ed, and their ill-gotten heritage passed aw-ay
into other hands ; while their names, classed
in the annal with thoese of Nero, Herod,
Caligula, and the mosters and traitora of
overiy lime and age, stand as hideous frontis'
pieces in the book of chronology, a warning
and a scor t all future ages. Claudius
Beresford had become a bankmupt, and Horieh
the sweep, tbrough whose means te lest the
election of the county for whichl h stocd,
having purchased the great man's chariot,
emblazoned with his coat-of-arms, paraded
Dublin' n state, in company with chosen
friands of the sooty fratermlty, smokin pipes,
and descanting freely hupon the altere times
and the downfall of the great ; and in every
street bille on aristocratie bouses pro-
claim a worthlese aristocracy, para-
sites and aliens grafted upon a plun.
dered land, departed fron the scene
of their iniquity. 'Unfortunately, too, ami-.

r alien keeps draining away lthe coanItr's
lfe-bloodi; for, Itar up, as il vert, fromu ltse

root by lte spaiblor'a cavage haut, the olden
pepation le drifting awa>' and flying fst toa
that tditant short from whbence beckoning
bande ai lthe pioneers ltaI bave gene betaoe
them, anti winged messages flting
across lthe ocean, sumumon them le nev bernes
lu a glorious fiee landi, whtich thtey all bo-
queath lo their chldren-inheritors tif glory'
suach as tht Cusare nover knmev. Amonp thet
slips, lter. la ont upon lte point cf aoing,
ant amnu lte crowd two w-amen are takming
leave, wit tearfui eyes : ana le speakinsg, sud
in the sound aflier vale, assheplaintivelyseays:
" Glati I'di ho te be going wilth you, KiIty,
sud sure nothing keeps me, aller your kmd A
offer te pa>' my> passage, eut cf the mont>'
Mise Eemond laefI ye, but the' grave cf my>'
childi," w-e recogmis Meelan Conrc>', se
pahe anti vain ta a skreleton ltat shert, in-
deedi, esal ho lte esa that waill separate.her

froua esrmg that uarrow boA--ever w-hidi 'site
esygs te kreep ber Ioving vIgile.

"Well~ 'aûurneen mac/ires, roturns, inu
firmer teo,.thevaice of aur old friand Kilt>'3
Burke, "I don't ginsay but yer right, su'
keep -tht goi' ai the sanie. Thtroth, I
woulda'l eare te go my'self, oui>' fer Fathter
Laurence hein" sint by lthe bishopa to laie.
charge o the migrantas an' te stay la forrn
part. itw daen; an' sure .good riglt I have,
or sn't Mol Doyl's eo au gooas em own
lu somemawat ; t, me, from lte lime Yhap-
pened-onhln ail a one u.a dead o' hardhip
sn' eicknein ithe fev.eratDunleary, an' too&
'himhome-te urse an' hard 'sot I- was to
tamnvitaltrp a-sheel iwer us at Ringsen i,

-

A man's wife should always be the saie,
cepecially ta ber husbau, but if she is weul
and nervous and uses Carter's Iron Pille, she
cannot be, for they make er "feel like a
difereut pereen,"at leut so they all say, and
their Iusbands sa> se toc ' tts

Chipa, it is said, will reorganize Ier mi I-
tary.system, as Japan las already done.

To well known to need lengthy advertise-
ments-Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Great Britain imported more leather frm
France during February than ever before in
the samie length of time.

To the aged and infirm, the nour-'
iehing and invigarating properties of Rob-
inson's Phosphorized Emulsion
give renewed strength and buoyancy of
spirits. Always ask for RoaNssox's Pros.
ruonizzo EMULSIoN, and be ueté yen get it.

During the recent Franco-Chinese.diffilulty
the latter country wasfor the first time in ber
long history compelled to borrow money from
foreign sources.

luIthis country the degrees of heat and
cold are not aly varions in the different sea-
sans of the year, but often change from one
extreme ta the .other in a few houre, and as
these changes cannot fail te inorase or dimi-
nish the perspiration, they muet of course af-
fect the health. Nothing se suddenly ob;
structs the perspiration as sudden transitions
from heat t cold. Heat rarifies the blood,
quickens the circulation and increases the
perspiration, but when these are euddenly
checked the cousequences _must be bad. The
most common cause of diseaBe is obstructed
perspiration, or what commonly goes by the
name of catching cold. ln suaI cases ue
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup.

Garfield's-statue, ta be set up in San Fran-
cisco, bas just beau cast ait Nuremburg.'

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Au od physician, retired fro m practice hav-

ingb taIce nlu hieandsy an ast Indi.
ussionary the formula of a sunple vegetable

remedy for the spedy and permanent cure cf
consumption, Bronchitis, Ctarrh, Asthma and
all. Throat sud Lung AfectionsB ales apositive
and radical oure lor Mvos ebility au all
Nervous Complaint, after havimg tested its
wonderfulcurative powerainthousandsof case,
as fel it his duttulmai dbil maoi»te hie sut-'

teing feilew-s. Actualeti b>'titis motive mur! 'a
desire teoreieve human suffering, I wiii sent
free of chaeta al who desire itthis recipe,
a Germ anchor Englishi, wth full dirc-

tions for preparing andiune. Sent by mailb
addreasing th'stamnp,nau i paper
A. Nas, 149 Pw-er'-Block, echester, . Y
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fim working in coviat, clot'eé, maybe,
vogabondinga boutlike'asoldier

.Xitticome on, thei are Weighing anch
and th4te aptLin hes, I;'amtoldCome
báirdi," 'id à' 'priest'ulenigoer the b

e. wrk d"Good-bye,'Meelah; may GorblI
la 'youn dpra' fo nr"s.""Vals msr&shr-l' 'niàlaa 4feiargcre !" cri
<e Kittl'sitdhi'ng up a bundle auid bustling1
ddeck Withb er head 'till t'urnel lar

a- r friend,ahe ialo undered asinst the capta
id whoiajust come np vit the mate, a esto
n hand omie, good-lirumaored-looking man, wht
e accetand bearming showed that hehadb spe

sorne years under the Stars and Stripes.
r -. "Sort your helm, and .lok ahbead, go
e dame !" ho ehoutea, as, nearly capsized1
B. Kitty'sweight, ho caught at a rope to stea
w hie footing. - - - .

, Kitty turned to apologise,"but inBtead1
d doing so-she gave -a wild yell. "Queen'
e Glory 1 it'sdJonny Doyle, come back te tai

n ue ail out to Ameriky I Larry ! Larry
Scorne hére I Where's the priest? -Here's h
d brother Johnny, who was thransported fifte

years ago. .
I"Let go the topforesail and case off tl

e main. cable, ehouted the captain, wringi
j Kittv's hand, graspig his brother's, an
a making a sign ta them ol 'follw him downt

to the cabin, while the vessel floated 'from hi
mocringe, and the crowds on deck, too absor
r! lu final adiens to their own friends o

ashore,ascarcely noticed the meetig and re
coguition of the long-parted friends.

Alter . favorable voyage they landed a
- Montral. Thence the emigrants .scattered

each tdking various routes, some westwar
by the Oregon, towards the beautiful prairie
clothed with verdure, lying in shadow an
unehine beyond the limite ai the horizon

luxuriant with anorphas and roses, the com
pase-flower, end a thousand blosomis wavin
in the weeping w-hd, and traversed b
the bear, the elk, and hrde of wild hores
and buffaloes vandering at large over the wa
trails of the Indian ; while others, the ma
ority of w-houa were Father Laurence Doyi

and Kitty Burke, set off towards the grove
of orange and citron, the bayons, lagoons,an
foreits, and savannahs, where the great Mis
sissippi flowed to the eastward. Withia
view of a stately city they halted upon th
ninth day of their journey, and near a spa
clous and picturesque dwelling, amibhng ami
Arcadian scenery, and made cheerful by th
voices of children et play among the garden
and the teeming fruit-trees. Here the tire
travellers pitched their tentannd lighted thei
fire to cook their evening meal an rest, whil
the priest said he would go over t the neigh
boring mansion to make inquimies conceruin;
their route. He was mne time gone, an
his friends, becoming uneasy, were beginnin
to speculate upon the cause of his delay
when one of the party annunced hie ap
proach with a lady, a gentleman, and severa
ahildren.

" Mucha, never welcome them! w-ha
bring the quality T" cried Kitty, lookiug out
diasatiefedat; "lthey muet bave a power o
money ! Look at the style of 'em, and th
beauty o' the childbre, au' their dhress 1"

The strangers came up. Kitty courtesied
to the lady and gentleman.

" Mother, don't you know me ?" cried Ned
Burke, clasping her in his arme. "Mother
I did't think you'd forget us," cried Netly,
pressing ber to ber boeomr ; and haret
your grandehildren come to welcome yen. "

Kittywas not used ta vent herself munIt li
a sensational fashion, but emotion now over-
poweredl ier, and she fainter.

The emigrants proceeded no farther on
their j ourneyt; they settled down ta lay the
foundation of a new cit> where they had en-
camped. Jitty henceforth divided her lune
between oaring ier grandchildren, supern-
tending ber son's establishment, helpiug ber
daughter Nelly te entertain her friends, and
visiti"g at the Franciscan Convent, where
Efie O'Byrno uand AlphonEa iad taken the
veil, and instructed in the chool the children
of the cinigrants, with w'hom they were wnout
betinanto speak of the dear old land, and
keep alive the nmournful traditions of the
past in their faithful bosoms. Don Antomo
M'Mlihon rosides with hie son-im-law Peliin
O'Byrue and bissecond wile, a descendant of
the O'llarts, princes of Tara in the days of
ier regal slendour, and which heirloom of
wernory they carefully transmit to their
children. TnE »N.

rmietaken impression. i am sort' If I havet
pamied you i any way by my wordis. You
set that I myelf"-and sbe stopped short-
sand made a klnd of gesture towards ber
orape-encumbered dress.

" May I sk again, maiame, why you ecame
the conclusion that there are no women

living l ithe bouse?"'
" Oh, well, I think any one enuld tell that'
a glanoe, any woman a least; If she had

eyes in her head anid kne how to use th.
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es Tht chureh, the Churchyard, the boats,
idI inneith ilSt e stops, tere well app

oL ater! bt 'ko rand observat eyes
onMis. Iealel. Pollen, vite saw Iberu for t]

fret time on a beautiful tender afternoon
Wn, early sumuler. Mis. Pollen was a widow w
Ut, might ltil be called young; site w-as certa
se ly under forty, and she would have b
ont called hajdome by many. She had f

od tark eyes, and a face which sometim
odb lookedsensuo[ur! sometime moodyt o
by thoughtfuL. She had been the wife of a se
y made rlch and vulgar nan, whom sheh dete

ef ed and desjlsed while he was living.E
01 dior!sutidanly whilo elle vas abseont, antisl
ok. wa instantly stricken with a wild i
ke morse beemuaeshe had not loverd him. J
i had laft ber all bis propety and hie mone

i ad she w-as immensoly rich, and ebildle:
on After his death she bad spent some time

Jeruealem trying to find peace of mind then
he and now at last ebe had com back ta En
ng land with one or two set purposes of aton
d meut to the memory of er husband. It v

to somehow borne in upon her one night in Jer
er salem ithat if sIte went back to England sl
b. would find that Mr. Pollen had some neglect
n ed elatives about whose existence ha hi
e- never tolt ber, and ta whom, pehaps, s

could show somo kindaess if they at o a
t neeI of it, and do some permane
,. good. When ase got to London in pu

suit of this fancy, it vas easy enought
sfind from Mr. Pollen's lawyers an

d agents some. informatien to put ier on
, track. She bad never, while ho was livin

taken the slighttest interest in bis affaire,o
g encouraged any confidence from him. Si
'y now found that ihe vas born somewhere i
B the Fitzurseham region ; that ho had fro
r time to time bought houses there ; that h
E had become the owner of Fitzurse Hous
e once the stately mansion of the old family
" but more lately turned to the purposi
d of an institution or foundation of son
- kind, and which, as the lease was no'

n2 'set about te fall in, might be i
b er bands almost at any moment. Nothin

- was known of any relations Mr. Pollen migi
d haye bad, if ho had any surviving ; butassured
e ly Fitzurseham was the natural place to loo
s foruthem. Se Mrs. Pollen rosolvedu u'nde
d take her wild-goose chase. Her idea was od
r and fancial; but site vas an oddane
e fanoiful woman, wi@ straugo sudden in
- sights, altogether unusual powers of observa
g tion, quick ucceeding guests of generoaity
d elf-sacrifiae, cyniciam, despondeancy, soi
g disdain, and a mind absolutety indifferent t

the conventionalities of society and social lif
Sanywhare. Her idea was toe stdy Fitzurs
' ham for herself; to find ont if Mr. Pollen ha

tany surviving relatives, ta try to make ther
t good if they vre bad : to try to make ther
t happy If they were good ; to halp them t

bring out twhatever vas auspicious in thm
sud, if possible, to find children for her adop

tion among them. Sh. began her work in th
very quietest and most commenplace way
She vas staying in a hotel in one of th
streets off Piccadilly. She took a cab t
Westminster Pier, went up the river in on
of the steamers, and made her way to Fitz
urtse House. Arriver! there site bad nothin
te do but to ask for the persaon in charge o
it. Mrs.. Pollen never settled upon any im
nediate details in any .lan of actionunti
iee had soma personal knowledge of thas

with whoem sIte behd to deal.
" I can't begin until I see what sort of per

son hle is," se bthouglt t herelf. " fI
ouglht not tiobe a prosaio or commonplace
sort ofi parern in such a spot and with such
naame."

The caretaker bore the odd name of Mr
Christian Pilgrim, and lie certainly was ne
commonuplace to look at. Ie was a strongl'
built, sqiare-shouldered, stooping man, witi
a complexion worse than pallid ; somethin
greenish in its toue, and with snow-whit
hair, although ils movemens were those o
manhood'a most vigoroua lime. Ifis dlark
grey eyes had a short sighted and wanderin
look about them. He wore an oid black vel
vet coati, and might have passed for a broke
cdown artist in the days wlhon artiste stil
wore valvet coats.

"e Just the man for the lplace," Mrs. Pollen
thonght ns lia opened the door il answer t
her knock : " Sees ghoets and lives in a
dream. le will help nie." She introducet
ierself in a few- clear worrr ber loud strong
contralto voice seeming to startle the quie'
lonelinese of the place. He macle is answer
in a low and deliberate toue, speaking eaci
word as precisely as if ho were spelling it, and
with the constrained manner of one who ba
te use something like force with himself t
keep his attention from wandering.

" I don't particularly care to sec the house>
just yet, Mr. Pilgrim; I would rather trans
act r> business out-of-doors, if yeu don'l

As you please, madaime."
"Yeu are not much of a business man,

Mr. Pi]gr*m,
"Na madame, I regret to say,"
"Do yuen? 1 don't I am gla! 0f1it."
Fiezur-se Bouse vas a long, Iew, sry'

Georgian building, snch as might bave enlIted
a w-ealthy equima w-ho bail a semewhtat moreo
refiner! taste than most of bis neighbors. It
w-s large, sud bar! a great meny' roomse; but
it bar! only' two stortys ; two rave ai fermali
oblong windiows anti a barge dear wilth vite
semi-ciraular fanlight. The front ef lthe bouse
vas almnost ceoerd with ivy' sud creepors ofI
varions kindse. The lava w-as emoothly shavena
snd sot round wvith cadars, and aime, and pop-.
lame, anti copper baech. Mme. Poilen'e quick
oye notd vith matisfaction that lthere veret
no forlorn statues or plaster-casts tuining
greon sund mouldy> in the ngfavorinrg open air
cf Engliash spning and! vmter. Il w-s not
Mme. Pillen's opinion thtat a heatîhen goddiess
vearing uothing but patches et rotting greena
mose le a becomlng ornamont et au Engish
gardon,.

"NEo waoman liras bore T" Mme. Pollen saidi
quiely>.

"In tbis hanse, matiame T"
"TYes ; I mean y'on bave ne wom.en ser-

vante ; I am tld lthat yen are uunarrid-I
beg pardon ; ltaIt'you bave net s vife."'

"..a' I askc, rmadame, w-bt -yen corroeted
w-bat yen firet sait T" .-.

" About btemg umarriedt? Yes, certainly.
I w-as uder bte impression ltat y ou voie a
bacheor ; but I smw Item your lcook w-han I
spoke cf yen as umarrier! that mine w-as a

ai

"Your description i very intéresting. But
are there no women ? -You haven't tolId 'me
anything about any women, except the one
girl who learns shorthand.' You didn't think
they would intereet me, perhape a Well, they
don't aie a rule ; but still, as I shall have to
know omething of thom, I mkht as well be
prepared."

"Yes, certainly there are women." he
auseed lowly.1

"Yon are not a woman-hater, Mir Pil-
grim?"

"Ne, madiamg; at least I think not."
'II think not aise. -I amvery sure of it.
"May I sk, madame why youare 'ure of

it " I'

thflc ing there iwoueuo P n teWue
- Ahro«4oirtyoukn

S' ±SpJar~mmaa'hïn ;))atis-eftb Ro

al Pmdye~ablnyown bylâb*eek'kls
would never be left to beautifi'thast'Éth
faen bforie their time like young- 'oùsor-i
kiled in thefr firet battle. 0h;'noith

ôvould'il be swept away witilethe broom
remnorieles oleaninêsa. Yes, I ùnderta
these matters, I can assure yeu."

Mr. Pilgriid 'thought he had to do witth
remarkable keen-eyed sort of persan.- He
gan even ta feiel a ttle uncomfortable und
the inspection of' ber large, dark, encompä

the ing eyes, Th'ey seemed ta involve him a
ire- surronur im completel> ha every glance.

o! <' l'Il ait home," Rai Ms. Pollen. Thei
the wére a few wooden seate standing about; e
2 of tck nue of them and pointed te another.
ho "Won't yon sit down, Mr. Pilgrii T"
lin- "Thank you, madame; I bar! d atl
en stand."
full , ." AU right. New I suppoe yon'are cu
es loun to, know what I have ta talk ta y
nud about .'
lf- ,".As yeu bave wished t speak ta me-

st- " Exactly; as I wished ta peak te yeu
He course I must have somethiug t talk to y
'h about. Did you ever in your fe know
re. woman who came ta the point of anything a
He directly and st once? Come, did yon ever1
Y, "Wel, I really don't quite know!"
ss. "1 do; you never did know such a woma
.in because you never before knew me. I a
re, unlikeotherwomen in this and I fondly ho

- other matters toc; I came ta the pol
le- whe I have auything ta say. Yes; I ekn
as wht you are thinking of quite well; yon
u. sayiug t yoursaelf tbat I am net coming i

he rectly te the point now. That is what y
t. were thinking of." -
ad - "It is. I don't know how you guessed
he madame."
in l "I didn't guesa it ; I sw it in your boa
ut juet as plainly as if it had beeuin print ; b
r. you are wrong all the same. I am comuing1
to some point lu every word I say, ouly y
d don't see it, and I don't want you te set i
a just yet, at any rate. Well, what do yî

g, suppose I have come te this placo for ?"
or "I cannot presume ta guess.-
he "Stuff. Yen have beau guessing ail yî
in coul. Wby net % A man muet bave son
M curiosity.".
he ".Isuppose yeu have come here with t

e, desire tode somte good."
Y, " Yes, I knew you woIld think that.
es philanthropie women, an eccentric Lad
ne Bountiful ; un ambitions rival of the Barone
v Burdett-Couts, I suppose? Yeu are entir
n ly out of it, Mr. Pilgrim, I am net a philia
g thropist. I am net a lover of my fellow ma
it or my fellow woman. I don't care three rew
d. of plus abo't the whole humnan race. Wh
k abould I pretend to love the human race?
r- don't care about anybody whom I dont kno
d and I care about very few that I do know
d u and of these very few I don't believe anyon
n- cares about me. I regard mankind, taken a
a- round, as au absolute failure, and I don
, believe in any attempt te imuprove bis wretc

f. cd, ignoble, miserable existence. No;
o have come here for purely selfish purpose."
e She leanedcompliacentlyback in her cha
e- and looked at him. He waseasily embal
r! rused and sIe seemed ta find satisfaction i
m embarrasing him.
n " Yeu don't believe it ; yen think I ai
o talking for effect? sha said ait last.

, "I on'tthink yeur purpose laelfish i
. that sense," he saidA slowly, avoiding ber eyes

" In w-bat sense 7"
. " Well, in the ordinary sense ;in thesens
e We bave la Our mmds when weo ay a thing i
o selfish."'

e lYeu shall Eee whether it is selfish or no
h. I ave something on my conscience, Mr. Pi]

g grim. I was unkind and bard tioone wh
f ad claims on me ; and I owe his memory
- reparation ; I shall never pase a quiet day e
l ujoy a night ofdreamlese sleep until I hav
e doue something in that way. I see a ehanc

of doing something tf that kind bere, and
- fancy it may be in your power t help me
e That'a why t am iere. The broken-dow
e epicure who goes t some bath or cure te go
a rid of his gout or his dyspepsiae is nt one bi

more selfish in his purpose than Ilanin mine
. Du you believe re ?" .
t "I belleve you are speacing sincerely
y madame, but in that iseuse a Christian's re
h pent: nce would be only sefish."

" Wel, se it ie sometince, .L dare seay. N
e matter; cll I wilhed t impress upon you
f mind is that I am not philanthropiic wema

or a woman with a mission or anything of tha

g sort. I am ianxious to know sorrethiig abun
- this place and the people in it, Mr. Pilgrim
n and I daresay youe cane» cime.
l ' I ne very little among them; I lt!eaid

very quiet sort of life here.'>
a " Still you must see something of people
o Y teac h in the evenings, 1 nm told ?"
a I teach shorthand, when I can get pupils
d madame. There is net mutch pportunity foi

heaching anything in Ibis place."
b "o. Ieboulr suppose not. Have ye
1 ny upils now T

have two ; tire egular pupils; and
eone who comes at add times, now and then,

s when he likes, or when h aneu."
S"lTie two regular pupils, are they boys or
girls ? *

"One isa boy ; the alher -
"le a girl; ye. A little girl, oria yo ut

t woma n ?1"
"young woman.'
" er .?"t hr

"Vr'por. and wlmaoheah iopes lto.gel ber
taugh ebrhu!'oaengh ta talcs a situ-
ation as private socretary' et morne kindi."

"Pria te secretary' . tel, 1 nia>' w-su
snob aunctieor>' myseli hVat sort cf as
girl lse T

."Qnick, claver, good-uatnmed; discnteutaed
witih her lite bore. I dion't see boy sIte coulti
ho anything tIse."'

"She is prtty', yen sa>'?"
",She is pretty', madame ; but I titi not sa>'

Mms. Peblen smiled. , .
" Thut le bhoy I knew," shte amid.
Mr. Pilgrimulooked! puzzier!. Thero vas a

moment cf silence:.
" Do y'ont pu pils cerne te t'on, or yen go

te them ?" site seod.
." The yorung mou corne te me ; I go ta thet

girl'e bouse."
"IThe youg mencome ta me ; I gotoathe.

giri's bouse," Mrs. Pollen repealtd medita-
tivoly., " That sountis like a sentence lu a
fomoignu phtrase-book, doesu't itl?"

"Idon't know, madame ; I w-as meroly
answering a nalumal gesfJon ha w-bat soemadi
ta me a natural w-av

ptr -me iu hllk o
o.w rUments&¯zLsrm'an e i4~a

yal e juel n-w bacto l? 4 fiod hI

dz vo?" - - c
1- . er eyes almost frightened im I i
ptb very few friende?:ho began tosay
e>y Al right; theû yon hUe thé a.i
'cf eonlng for me., Nov, jnst?. *wor. fÈ y
.nd te make an impression on thtiplace f I wa

to get into peoplo's cônfide; t hav
a reamon fer iti. I want t' know aU abd

be- evérybody, mon, women, ana childfdS. I;
der 'ready to play th- part of ladypàtfoaaes
ss- anything else. f.low i it fo be dde bäà
nd Shallr Imake a eplash ;or *w 'oi the pli

are venir! il bo btter te go-fr -or beiug.refluai
ihe I teod pla> the part, Iikink. At Ail evez

I cond try.» ".
ne remained thinkicg for a while; n

her quit sure yet whether ebe waUi peaking1
good faith or not. At lat he said-

ur- ".W'e are very poor here madame.'O
'ou lives, the lives of nearly all of us, are pinch

and withered by poverty. If we have pli
saut dreams at nght they are always drear

Of of money; and we wake in thé morningt
ou find that we have nothing in the bouse aà

a that the tax collector le knocking at the de
nd again. Our idea of an angei litre would ot
-" be a beneficent ereature in dod carria

with a big purse in his pocket'
na; "Ail rigt," Ms. Pollen kýplied, compi
am cently,-" I1understand. I can be that so
Pe of angel, anyhow ; that is my form ; it is
ut comfort te find a place wi-ore my akeH
ow nature can be accepted on such terme. We
re about this bouse; 'tllthink it over ana writ
di- ta you or send to you in a day or two. Don
au do anything until you hear from me.1

people nask you about me, you eau a
it, if you like, that you believe I a

awfully rich and that you are told 1
ke such a fou ethat I don't care wbat
ut do with my money. That will fetch tie
to wou't it ? Now Iwant you te give me a d
Ou ecription, a sort of outline sketch of th
it, place and the people ; the bigh and the lo
Ou Tell me about this house and who are the bi

people of the place, and who are remarkabl
and whom you like and whom you don't lik

ou Yen tali and l'Il listen ; I shan't say a wo
me until you bave finished. It is an opportunit

you ougbt te make the most of, Mr. Pilgrim
he I am a talkinq woman in general ; but 1

listen to you.
A So Mr. Pollen settled berself into hi
y chair, leaned back in the comfortable attitud
05 of a listener, and looked to him ta begi
e- There was nothing for it but te falinto he
'nt humer the best way he could. Sa be began
n too ehy oven to have the courage ta plead h
es shyness. He spoke in a low tone, with b

eJyessteadfastly fixed upon the ground th
whilet; but he told his tale in good literar

", style, with an odd dash o! subtle humo
-; now and then. Among other things
e he told ber that the institution lon
ll domiciled in Fitzurse House had bee
't founded originally by the pious and patrioti
h- will of one of the members of the Fitzurs
I family. It was founded for the purpoaseo
. educating and putting out in life all-deserv
ir ing boys bora in the locality w-ose fathers
r- grand-fathers or male guardians of any kin
in bad fallen in battle on sea or land, fighting fo

their kinganatheircoantrya'gainstthe French
m n the sar'ly days of the ware with Napoleon

when the institution had a large number o
n boys inhabiting it and depending on it
s. the old family mansion wanted a tenant

The trustees of the institution took it on
e loue for seventy-five years and etablishe'

s their boys in it. Time passed on and the
boys wero all put out into the world, an

. somrne of thom grew te be old men and many
1- of them died, and there were with eachuc
o ceeding season fwer and fewer competitor
a for vacant places. The country got eut o
r tht way of fighting the French, and a
oe ength tht supply of grandsons of a naval o
e military hero "gave out," as Mr. Pilgrim
I quaintly put it, and it was plain tha'
. there was no way of renewing the supply
n The trustece, therefore, made up leir mind
t te try to get the Legislature to set aside the
t coonditions of the pious founder's wili, se far

at leat as to make its baounty applicable to th
obildren of those who had fallen fighting thei

, country'senemiiesof whatever race or climate
Even this, however, woild not alter the con
ditions of thinge so far as te require the main
tenance of a very large establishment. "flitz

r urseham doeenotsupplyoany heres,radame
n te army or navy," Mr. Pilgrim said, and
t neither army nor navy hadr much fighting
t work to do. Se the trustees decided that as
I the teri of the lee was drawing ta a close

they would gire up the bouse and grouude al.
a together, and let them pass into the possession

of thoir actual owner. Times, as wa kuoi,
• had changed with the ownership too:the

bouses aud grounds had been sold by order of
the Court of Chancery, and the late Mr. Pol-

r Ion was the purchaser. One!of hie latel acte
of purse-proud complacoecy was to buy the
great olI fanily mansion, which be used to
regard with revercuce and awe in the far-off
days when ho was a poor little ragned boy in
Fitzurscan. The institution had lng ceased
ta do any teaching ; for the good reason that

r thre were no boys ta teach. The last boy
whom il bad educated and put out intlthe
world vas a clever conceited lad named Walter
Fitzurse, " one of myregularpupil,madame."
Waltr- Fiizure's maternal grand-uncle bar!
beau a powder monkaey ou board eue cf Och-
rano's sbire w-ban Cechrane w-as fighting ltae

*French mu tht Busque roads. Be w-as kiilled
there suri lthe trustees madle eut somehow inu
thoir geaod nature tha; bis doathi constituted
a cdaim on behalf af bis eldest eister's sens,

*which they' veto bound te regnize. Se
Walker Fitzure's father came te be educated

. anti put eut in the vomrd by' tho St. Walter's
Foundation, anti Walter Fitzure hîmelf vas
allowedA a right ai succession. Ho ws edu-
caler! snd put cul int tht vorld ; that la toa
say', tht trustees, w-hen haeberd doue w itha hise
schooling, gave hlm one hundredl andi fifty
ponund, sud left hlm to ge hie way'.

"One question, Mm. Plgrima. Thtis young
man ; is haeuoe of tne cldi family'?"

"I don't think se, madame. Hie father
oui>' took the name cf Fitzurse juet before heo
wme born, sud called! hum Walem Fitznue
It w-as a dreamn or a crazt cf hie ; 'sud tItis
young mn prefers ta accept il as a realty,.
No eue else dates that I know of."

Ht told! hem mon>' more things about thet
place and! Ils poplo. At last ho came te an
end! mand w-es silent. Mme. Pollen Iooked!
keenly' at him w-boa ho bar! finished hie r!e-
maription, and, seeing that hie tyes vert flxed!
upon the gravel w-ail, she permitte! berself
to indulge in a quiet armile at bis expens'e; or,
at least, at tht éxponse cf a conjecture sIte
bar! beau forming concerning him. Thon mite "Decidedjy I like him," he eaid.

"Allow' me, nadame," Mr. Pilgrim said,
"to present tu you Mr.'Albert Romont.

" Albert Romont? Are you Bertie RO'
mont ?" Mrs. Pnalen aked.

" People do call me Bertie Romont, I sup-
dose," hiadded, composedly. "The passion
for diminutives ie sometimes imjlanted in the
human heart."

"Theri you are the young man we bave
been -reading about in thenewspapers?1t 4
was you who went out .t New York asia'
steerago passeongr in ome dreadfui'ship a§
came baoh and wrote'aU abodt ity:üd y
went and lived làéà'iM shocking place hord

it-rseham, and ohowed! up all athe hrrors
a the papers'

Y' es, Udid that ; butther ar'sùh

y "Prapa minewas a geUeairaeftion; iM>ay, no4ave been a personal'one : anyhow
tI bavénbe-ver found aOfl Im.lator Rainn

wm4nýý bore-Ia bout theee worann..4o
TrereeI aacuniùs

h T are ohe anwe omll thel
%"Tes- begin with ;the ladies, 55 Ycuealj

fl"tb e hore. Wo e ta thewoe
ut W av erhyfer adies. There ij the& .to"r's vifs!. The Rétc1 liera os a Ma

t sell; ie la an Honorabe, the second Baonal
iorne.lord: His wifle isa geatersweailon es

8r Sh is the daugliter of an r twey hve,
: bouse bore, but they don'thaliy; in it mucha

*4 theylive in theWest End cf London; ther
0 cerne ad, stay huro now ana ,then;and ho
et,î preac-hesa saermon or tva, and elageo.Up

charitable sudamateur concerts. Ta have
t'wo daughters."

ot "Pretty ?"
1n " One is;. the eldest-a title pae, ligg.hsired thing ; the other is only a child. Theyoir have a son ; hoe is in. the army-away with
ed his regiment in E t or somewhere."
à- "Any other la fes P
ms "There ài a lady-a.young lady, whelire,
to with themi, in town and here."
id "A relation of theirB T"
or "No, I believe not; I have heard not. 1
ily am told that they are taking charge cf ber-
ge bringing ber out. I don't uuderthnd r-ua

about auch thinge.
a- "1 understand, quiet. This i onef the
'rt professional occupations of the aristcracy t
a England now-a-days, to introdacrchyoun

liu plebeian women into society. Itia ou
l, business, and they get Weil paid for lt."te "This uyong lady," he eaid sharply
î't "imn't a plebian ; at least she dots not lo
If like it, I think."
y, "Are you a patrician, Mr. Pilgrim
m Be looked up suddenly, with a caler on big
m cheek, and emotion on his sensitive rips. Did
I the woman mean to mock him and hishumble

n, station ? She did not look as if sh mbeant
e- mockery. Her eyes vert fixed upon his ith
he the earnest expression of a child who bas putJ
w. an innocent question and is waiting for tho
ig answer. Sa he replied with for ethiug li
e, composure:-
e. "Of course nlot madame; 1 am a peer and
rd humble man. My father was a working
:y clock-maker; my mother wa a dresanaker

i? n a very small way."
' 1 "Then why %ore you so ready ta oisi

that this young woman, whoevyr ehe ins, ws
er not a plebeian? Why sholdn't she be s
le plebeian ? Of course she is, or he would'
n. bave tapay forhber introductionintothe soci al
er cf the patricians. You and I are plobeians;
; we ought to stand by our order and not tane
is ashamed of it. Wel, this yeung lady; VU
is tell you something about ber. She je Very
e prottt ; or handsome rather, I should cl her,
y She je tail, and dark-eyed, and walks vexy
r gracefully omething what certain writer
, Vould cai 'qeen-like,' about ber. SIe la
g sweet and brxght in manne; and bas kindi7n sympathetic ways. You know ber botter thonO yon know the other ladies. I think; ahe talks
e to you more, doesn't shef>
f "You knowall about ber, madame," ho
- said, looking up with quick srpriae. 1
s, thought yon knew nothing. "
d "I give you my word of honor, Mr. Pil-
r grim,--and thinga are so mixed and upset of
. laie years with women's rights and all the
, rest of it, that we women are getting into
f the habit oi giviug aqr word of houer, sud
, even of keeping it-I give you my word af
, bonc I hnver heard of the yaung ladys el-
a istence until euapoke of berjuet nde."
d Mr. Pilgrim wao not a man w .se Smo-
e tiona usually found qIk ndivid oxpres
id Sion in bis face. Iis time, bevever, is
Y eyes lighted with Wonder.

Doan't be alarmedr, lMr. Pigrim ; it's noi
s the black art, I can assure you."
f " le tthis what they call thought-read-
t ing '" ho asked. " I as teir! tl:at; 11aal
r rnbish."

« "It js net what thay ea1 theughr-reading
l a tondon, and show off for money in public

Shalls. But it e really a sort cf thought.
e reading;fac-reading, Iord-readiog, baud.
Sreadiug; using cnes eyes, I eaU it, and Put-
e tiug two and two together. Tbat's al. M r,
S ilgrin; you could do it ase el as 1, if you
r would just give your attention ta iL"
- I 1can't se it." Hehok his bead.

* "Can't yen? l'Il make it plain te YuI-o
- far as this matter is concerner. Ynou soi
. this youog woman lidn't look lik a plobean;

1 assuinek that she must e tal! aud stately.
Io spol f the other girl as a littieal
lightbaired thing; I knew from that tht

9 the taI n girl mueth clark. Yo were vary
a ury ut tha idea o the tall girl being called

pletinian; i tçok it fo tgranted that yeDu had
niore intereat lbter than i the ether; that
* y ew lier btter ; and that se muet ha

Bf riaudly sud sympethetia girl. le thare any
withcraft in all that, Mr. Pilgrim? Tht
how it is done."

Before hehad time to recover froid his sur-
prise the gate was heard to open, and a man
was seen coming in.

" Oh, I begyour pardon,"Mr. Pilgrirnsaid.
"This je one of my pupils ; the one who
cernes irreaglarly. Wilk yon excuse me a
moment V"

' Certainly. But etay; just a word ; per-
haps I should like to see hil. le he interoat-

Very intorasting te me, madame. Ho la,
I think, the only friand I bave."

" That is interesting te begin witb." The
nov camer, meanvhiie seeing Mor. Pilgrimeon-
gaged lu talk witb a lady, har! come te an
abrupt hait near a flower-bed in the soft sun-
light. Mrs. Pollen wveut on vitha ber interr-
gatorynas if the visitor could bave ne better

business in life tItan to wait util eho vas
edy tatak 'm "What la hea? What
doeho de ?"

d H bas doue a great manyh tne, madame; ho coul de nnythigt i h rier! d
"I have seen scora cf these mé wh oel

faith làthe . Stili I should liko te knov
yorfrier! dle ho r'h T"
"I believo madaei ho ba nog."

" Indead!? Ne I shouildb ail men s11

te se te man wh b as onoug.Wlye

aMm Pilgrmvon sp ako me r. fw verdi
ta hie friend and thon they cma up to-

ethe

" A gentleman," Mrn. Pollen sad te ber-
self as she saw the nov camer. 'Net c
Mm. Pilgrm's cimes. Muet ho a good! fellow,
as poor Pigrimn likes hirn me much.".

He vas a handsome, volt-sot up yotingt
man; witht rapid, easy movemente, and a
profile elightly aquiline.; a slighit moustache
and ne beard.

"Quite so," Mrs.:Pollen said, as if she
had not been listening to his latter word.
Then she turned quickly ta him.

" You think me sn -odd sorto! wnoma, and
you are right enoughfil that. I am an odd
sort of woman, But I am not a bad sort -of
wora, uand whatever my manner may seem
I venir ask yen not to suppose. for a mo-
ment'that I man to' offend you. I some-
limes .say things just ta give myseolf time
to follow out some little track
or other in my own mind, and then
people are apt to think that T am rude. I
let them think it, people in geieral, if they
wil ; but you ee nat people in geueral. I
belleve you eau serve the -purpose I have ai
hoart, -and I like you ; and that is ooe reson
why I wish t uknow- all about you; and I
think I do understand you pretty will al
readt. I am sure the more I see of you thi


